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College of Education and Professional Studies 
Curriculum Committee Minutes 
November 8, 2004 
Present : Judy Black (PED ) ; Tim Croy (ECE / ELE / MLE ) ; Peggy Ho lmes - Layman (REC ) ; 
Christy Hooser (SPE ) ; Dolly McFarland (STG ) ; Nick Osborne (EDA ) ; Laura 
Pett inger , Student Representative (SPE ) ; Dean Rohn; Don Smith (SED ) ; Meredith 
Sweeney , Student Representative (REC ) ; Kristie Trumble , Student Representative 
(PED) ; Kevin Vicker , Student Representative (CSD ) ; James Wallace (CSD ) ; Bonnie 
Wi l son 
Absent : Debbie Poffinbarger , Charleston Public School s; Barbara Walker (HST) 
Guests : Doug Bower, Rick Roberts 
Christy Hoose r called the meeting to order. 
The minutes from the September 13 , 2004 , mee t ing were approved . 
CEPS 04-02 New Course - CSD 5715 Individual and Group Interaction in Student 
Affairs 
Rick Roberts presented the proposal for t his new course . Fol lowing dis cu s s ion, 
the proposal was approved . Effective date is Fall 2005. 
CEPS 04-03 New Course - CSD 5735 Multicultural Competence in Higher Education 
Rick Roberts presented the proposal for this new course . Following di s c ussion, 
the proposal was approved . Effective date is Spring 2006 . 
CEPS 04-04 Course Deletion CSD 5700 Foundations of Student Affairs in Higher 
Education 
CEPS 04-05 Course Deletion CSD 5790 Technology in Student Affairs 
Rick Roberts presented the proposals to delete these two courses. Following 
discuss i on, the propos als were appr oved . Effective date is Spr i n g 200 5 . 
CEPS 04-06 Program Revisions College Student Affairs and School Counseling 
Rick Roberts presented the proposal to revis e thes e programs . Followi ng 
discussion , the proposal was approved as amended . Effec tive d a te i s Spring 
2005 . 
Other Issues 
Christy Hooser informed the Committee t h a t the Uni t As s e ssment System has b e en 
a ppr oved by COTE. There will b e a test - r un Spr i n g 2005 with f u l l 
implementat ion Fall 2005 . 
The meeting was adjourned at 2 : 38 p .m . 
Re s pectful ly submitted, 
Bonnie Wilson 
*********************************** 
Fall 2004 Meeting Schedule 
December 13, 2004 
2:00 -3:30p.m. Schahrer Room 
************************************ 
-- - - -----------
